Cotton Polyester Damask Fabric

>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Upholstery fabric / for curtains / monochrome / patterned PURE DAMASK.

Style: Jacquard, Type: Brocade Fabric, Material: 100% Cotton, Technics: Material: Damask Fabric, Material: Polyester / Cotton, curtain fabric general style:.

The Damask Polyester Fabric Shower Curtain by Carnation Home Fashions is Very pretty--This curtain is fairly thin and not made of heavy cotton so it dries. G P & J Baker Henley Damask Print Velvet Damask Fabric Is Meant For Multipurpose Use. Width: 53.978 IN Content: COTTON - 88%, POLYESTER - 12%

Cotton/polyester blend is a combination of natural & synthetic fibers Sateen a fabric with more yarn surface on the face than other basic bed linen weaves.

To furnish your home in rustic style whilst adding a personal touch, choose the Mako cotton damasks made by our company in Leffe, in the Province of Bergamo. Explore Kamila's Fabric's board "Damask fabric sample" on Pinterest, Scalamandre Fabric Samples 17" x 26" Gunga Din Paisley Blue Multi Cotton Polyester +.

Add · up to 65% off! Celeary Stripe Fabric in Rose Quartz Pink Cotton Blend Add · up to 76% off! Damask Grillage Beige Geometric Fabric 100% Cotton.

PolyCotton Per Yard.

Fine luminous yarns interwoven with bulky and matt multicoloured cord creates a play of light on the surface and confers depth to this textural jacquard.

Item #: 329 18A Brand/Pattern: P Kaufmann Damask Sateen Green
Colors: Greens Content: Cotton/Polyester Blend Repeat: Vertical - 10.25", Horizontal - 14"

With its elegant damask pattern, the Coralie bedspread adds a sophisticated yet damask pattern in matelassé construction, cotton/polyester blend fabric. Damask is a reversible figured fabric of silk, wool, linen, cotton, or synthetic cotton polyester furniture upholstering and Damask Fabrics Cotton Fabrics By. China Damask - Select high quality Damask products varied in Usage, Material and Feature: Barcode, Anti-counterfeit, Waterproof, Material: Polyester, Taffeta, Damask, Satin etc., High Quality Cotton Printed Main Label.


Florida A in the color Burgundy is a flocked damask metallic drapery fabric. 100% polyester perfect for bedding, pillows and window treatments. product also liked. Crewel Fabric Leafy Vine Turquoise Cotton Viscose Velvet - Yardage. $41.58.